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Bearg Will Assume Duties as Head Grid Coach at Nebraska Next Month 
Denies Report 

Rokusek Would 
Be Assistant 

Now Husker Football Mentor 
Will Conduct Coaching 

School During Summer 
s Months. 

^ INCOLN, Neb., Jan. 24.— 
Ernest E. Bearg, 

Eg* new coach at the 

tggk University of Ne- 

rggl J2k braska, atated 
that he would 
corns to Lincoln 
about the middle 
of February to 
take up his work 
as head football 
roach. He will 
be released from 
the University of 
Illinois about 
February 4, the 
end of the semes- 

ter's work. 
He denied a re- 

port that he 
would bring Frank Rokusek, football 

captain of the 1924 Illinois team to 
Lincoln as his assistant. 

He said this had not been arranged 
and would not be until he had looked 
the field over. He would later make 
definite decision as to who will be his 
assistants. 

The matter of choosing assistants 
will be left entirely to Coach Bearg, 
the athletic board haa announced. 
His decisions on who to use and 
who not to use In his work as 

coach will he final. He will he In 
I/inroln In time to meet the men 

for spring football practice. 
This will begin as soon as the 

weather permits ami in the mean- 
time some inside work, such as 

wrestling and development of leg 
and arm work and how to establish 
equUibium. He believes in wrest- 
ling as a good means of developing 
men. Preliminary training will also 
enable him to elect the men who 
have the mettle for football and 
pick out the yellow one*. 
Ha said he would be here this sum- 

mer and would conduct a coaching 
»i hool. He will also teach the or- 

ganization and administration of 
physical education, a course intended 
for high school athletic directors. He 
will use the Illinois method of coach- 
ing and teaching. This is the same 
work lie has done at Urbana. 

lie outlined his plan for football 
work In a measure and declared that 

40 lie would not pick the men to come 

out for practice but would extend a 

general invitation. He wants a big 
squad out so that latent talent may 
be discovered. He said he probably 
would ask the trackmen to get out 
end try running signals. Bearg left 
for Urbana tonight. He expects to 
move his family her# as soon as he 
can dispose of his Urbana property. 

TABOR QUINTET 
DEFEATS PALMER 

Tabor, la., Jan. 23.—Coach Van 
Newman's undefeated Tabor college 
quintet kept up its good work, defeat- 
ing the Palmer college five of Albany, 
Mo., 38 to 27, here last night. 

The Tabor cagers were not called 
upon to extend themselves at any 
time and while showing a brand of 
basket ball considerably improved 
over that displayed against the Kear- 
ney Normal five last week, they 
should have piled up a much larger 
score. The score at the end of the 
half was 20 to 7 In favor of Ta>t>r. 

The Palmer boys reversed their 
speed during the final half and this 

» accounted for their scoring In the 
last period. Lucas, forward, starred 
for Palmer with his basket shooting 
and speed. For Tabor, Lennox scored 
12 points and displayed good floor 
work. Mawhor also played a good 
gams for the Iowana. 

THE PAS DOG DERBY 
MAY BE POSTPONED 

The Pas, Man., Jan. 23.—With- 
drawal of several of the leading com- 

petitors from the annual 1,200-mlle 
The Pas dog derby on February E 
v»s threatened today unless promot- 
ers abandoned the proposed course 

along the Hudson Bay railway to 
Herb lake. 

Experienced dog mushers, includ 
ing “Shorty” Russlck, last year's 
winner, adopted a resolution last 

night protecting that the course, in- 
cluding 1*2 miles along the railroad 

* track, was “unpardonably cruel” to 
the doga. 

President Hal Crowe of The Pas 
Hog Derby assoclstlon, said the 
course had been selected some months 

sgo and that It would be impossible 
to alter plans at thta late date. 

Gardner Throws IVrgandas. 
Portland, Ore., Jan. 24.—"Pinky” 

Gardner, New York l^rht-heavyweight 
wrestler, defeated Louis Pergandns, 
Greek grapplcr, here. After losing 
the first fall to Pcrgandas on a short- 
arm scissors In 47% minutes Gardner 
came back and tossed the Greek off 
the mat. Pergandas was knocked un- 

conscious and was unable to continue, 
forfeiting the bout to Gardner. 

Odell Cagers Win. 
Odell, Neb., Jan. 23.—In basket ball 

games played here Wednesday eve- 

ning Holmesville took all three games 
from Odell, the high school team win- 
ning, 17 to 13, the reserve team score 

lining 6 to 2, and the gills’ game re 

•lilting In » 26 to 4 victory for the 
Holmesville girls. 

Han Cai.—Bill? Well*, welter 
rhnmplon nf England. f*'itpnlnt»d 

jnhnny M^nde*. Han T>l*fo, In 10 found*. 

Mnferlo* In —f.nl* Gorman. M I'nul 
’InnvM'a aht. d*f**»*d Ralph Alexander. 

Uaterjoo, In 10 round*. 

• Principals in Legion’s Main Event Friday Night L __j 

Pittsburgh Infield for Next Race 
Composed Largely of Youngsters 

Bjr AMAcUtfd rr«M. 

1TTSBURGH, Pa., Jan. 

24.—Radically recon- 

structed as a result 
of their 1924 showing 
and with a new In- 
field. composed large 
ly of youngsters, the 
Pittsburgh Pirates 
loom as a potentially 
strong but uncertain 
entry Into the coming 
National league race. 

Most observers pick 
Bill McKechnie's crew 

to finish well toward 
the top. 

The Pirates figured in the most 

sensational-trade ot the winter season 
when they sent three veterans— 
Charley Grimm, first sacker; Rabbit 
Maranvllle, secpnd baseman, and Wil- 
bur Cooper, southpaw pitching nee— 

to the Chicago Cubs for George Gran- 
tham, second baseman; A1 Niehaus, 
first sacker, and Vic Aldridge, right- 
handed twirler. 

Relative advantages of this whole- 
sale transaction have aroused keen 
debate. 

The Pirates will go Into the race 

with plenty of outfield strength and 
a fine pitching staff. Max Carey, 
Carson Blgbee, Hazen Cuyler and 
Clyde Barnhart probably will patrol 
the outer pastures, reinforced by 
Grantham, who held down the key- 
stone sack for the Cubs last season, 
but Is expected to be transformed Into 
a regular outfielder. 

The Infield Is the Pirate question 
mark. Fromm* will be replsced by 
Nlehaus, a newcomer. 

KNOX QUINTET 
DEFEAT COE FIVE 

Cedar Rapids, la., Jan. 23.—Knox 
college proved to be easy for Coe in 

a midwestern conference basket ball 

game here tonight, the Mohawks 
winning. 37 to 2fi. It was Coe's 

fourth midwest victory and the fifth 
of the season. At the end of the 
half Coe led, 21 to 8. 

Knox played on even terms with 
the local five In the second half but 

never had a chance to win. Christo- 

pher of Knox played a good game, 
while Sturges and Brown starred for 

Coe. Knox plays Cornell Saturday. 

NURMI ENTERED IN 
GAMES TONIGHT 

New York, Jsn. 28—A selected field 
of Olympic, collegiate and national 
A. A. U. track and field athlete* will 

compete In the 30 eventa programmed 
for the Brooklyn college games In the 
13th regiment armory In Brooklyn to- 
morrow night. 

Foremost among the field of entries 
Is Paavo Nurmi, who seek* to add to 

his string of world records by clip- 
ping a few odd aeconds off the world's 
mark In the 2,000 yard race, the fea- 
ture of the lengthy program. 

Willie Rltola, Finland’s greet dis- 
tance star, and rival of Nurmi, will 
meet Verne Booth of Johns llopklns 
and Georg* T^rmond of Boston col 
lege In the 5,000-meter special. 

Kentucky Pointer Wins. 
Grand Junction, Tenn., Jan. 23.— 

Hockey Broomhlll, crack veteran 
pointer, property of lunula Hagtn, 
r*exington, Ky., and handled Che* 
ley Harris, won the national field 
trial championship here today. There 
were 20 starter* In the afake and all 
dog* ran heat* of three hour*. nia.k 
lug the event a five day affair a* but 
two brnrea of four dog* were run 

each day. 

Davenport, la.—“Da«n Joe’* Dana of W. 
Paul wmii n n'-wspniier decision over Mor- 
ris Hrhlalfer, Omaha welterweight, In 1# 
round*. 

■ 

FRED CULLEN LOSES 
TO GEORGE MANLEY 

Hollywood, Cal., Jan 23.—George 
Manley, Denver middleweight, won a 

decision over Fred Cullen of Los 
Angeles In a 10-round bout her# last 

night. 
Young Nationalists, Filipino ban- 

tamweight, was awarded** decision 
over Billy Hart In a six round pre- 
liminary. 

Athletics’ Hurling Staff 
i Made lip of Giants 

Th* Athletics will have a staff of 
giants In ths pitching department, 
with Bryan Harris topping the list at 
six feet six Inches. Others of Mark's 
hurlers who stand at least two yards 
from the ground ar* Stan Baumbart- 
ner, R. D. Andrews, Jr., Thomas Glass, 
Robert Groves, Fred Helmach, Rd 
Rommel, George Walberg and Charles 
Willis. 

Soccer Troubles Settled. 
N*w York, Jan. 23—Differences ex 

istlng between the American Soccer 
league, leading eastern professional 
organization, and th* t’nltcd Stales 
Football association, national govern- 
ing body, were settled today at a con- 
ference resulting in granting of offi- 
cial recognition to the American 
league's challenge cup competition. 
/ 

The Omaha Bee City Skating Meet 
ENTRY~ILaNK 

N.WIK . 

AIIIIKKSS 

Anyone wishing lo enter Tile Omaha Ilea ire abating ehamplnuahlp 
meet wlU'.'h will be lirhl at Kontenelle park, Sunday, January 25, ran do 
ao by filling out thr nlnivr blank and mailing It lo the aporta editor of 
The Omaha lire nr handing it to John Itrunlsnn at Kontenelle I'ark thr 
day of the rare. The speed raees are open to both men and women ovei 
111 yeara of age. 

\-) 
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“Jackrabbit” Apperson 
Goes to Cardinals 

V------/ 
“Jackrabbit” Apperson, Omaha Buf- 

falo outfielder 
and second base- 

man In 1921, will 
get a tryout with 

k the St. Louis 

I Cardinals next 

j spring, It was an- 

nounced from 8t. 
k Louis today. 

Apperson will 

!be 
remembered by 

Omaha baaeball 
fans as being a 

dandy fielder, but 
short on the hit- 
ting. H* waa well 
liked by Buffalo 
fans. He has been 
playing winter 

baseball In California. 

Gene Van Houte, pitcher for Lin- 
coln In the Nebraska State league In 
1923, also get* a tryout with the 
Cardinals In the spring. 

SCHLAIFER LOSES 
DECISION TO CANS 

Davenport, la., Jan. IS.—"Dago 
Joe” Dana of St. Paul won a newa- 

paper declalon over Morrla 8chlalfer, 
Omaha welterweight, in a faat 10- 
round bout here tonight. 

Schlalfer waa clearly off form. Buf- 
fering from a cold and a cough. Both 
fighter* were repeatedly warned by 
the referee for fouling. 

The round* were evenly divided un- 

til the 10th, which waa Gan*' by a 

large margin. 
A crowd of about 8,000 witnessed 

the fight. 

Renault Fails to Gain 
Prestige in Stoessel Rout 

fly Associated Press. 

New York, Jan. 24.—Jack Renault, 
Canadian heavyweight, failed to gain 
the prestige he expected when he met 
the giant Joe Stoessel. a comparative 
professional novice. In a 12-round 
bout In Brooklyn Thuraday night. 
Stoeaae! lasted throughout, and. had 
the bout ended In the 10th round. In 
the opinion of sporting writer*. 
StoesRel would have received no worse 

than a draw. 

‘Big’ Munn Seeks 
Injunction Against 
Lewis 
Kansas City, .Ian, i.3.—Wayne illlgl 

Munn, world heavyweight wrestling 
champion, applied In circuit court 
this afternoon for an injunction re- 

straining Kd (Strangler) l*rwls and 
Ills malinger. Hilly Sniidow, from eir- 
cnlallng reports that Munn is not ell- 
Iilled to the championship title. 

Mnnn declared that stories alleged 
to lisva been circulated li.v I*cwls anil 
Mandnw were hurling his c ha tires of 
gelling inairlies. The former Ne 
liraska university (oollmll star won 
his lillr In Kansas City on January 
8. In (lie second fall. Lewis was 

thrown out of the ring. la-wls amli 
Ills manager have tainted afterward 
the leteir* shotiUI have declared a 

tool and unaided the iiinlch In Lewis 

Renault Victory 
Means Much to 

Capt. Bob Roper 
Heavyweights Will Meet in 

Ten-Round Bout Here 
Next Friday 

Night. 
HEN Jack Re- 
nault and Bob 
Roper meet at 
the city auditor- 
ium Friday eve 

ning in the main 
event of the 
American Le- 
gton's fistic show, 
the result will 1 + 
of unusual im- 
portance In box 
lng circles. 

Until recently, 
Renault, Tommy 
Gibbons and 

_____ _ __ Harry Wills were 

considered the 

oustandlng contenders for Jack 

Dempsey's title. 
When Renault sustained a defeat 

at the hands of Romero Rojas six 
weeks ago, his stock received a se- 

vere setback. And when Bob Roper, 
In turn, defeated Rojas, the compar- 
ative dope ranked Renault as below 
both Rojas and Roper. 

If Renault Is to regain his standing 
as one of the "big three" contenders 
for the title, he must demonstrate his 
cleancut superiority over Roper In 
Omaha. Otherwise, Dempsey’s hon- 
ors no doubt will he turned over to 

Gibbons and Wills to squabble over. 

Roper Is far fronj an easy mark for 
Renault or anyone else. The former 

army captain has never been knocked 
out. 

A shrewd, Intelligent person, both 
In and out of the ring, Roper has a 

faculty of "doping out" ways of de- 
feating championship ssplrants. He 
Is known as the premier "blaster of 

championship hopes." 
Th« semi-windup Friday promises 

to be a real scrap. Johnny Nichols, 
who Is well-known to Omaha fans by 
his three victories over Morrie Schlai 
fer. Is fighting Henry Malcor. Mal- 
cor Is fighting practically for nothing 
In order to demonstrate his ability 
before Omaha fans, with a view to- 

ward getting a match with Schlalfer. 
Malcor has won more than 60 per 
cent of his fights by knockouts. 

Tommy Grogan, undefeated feath 
erweight, is down for one of the pre- 

liminary bouts, probably against 
Frankie Larrabee of Lincoln. 

Royal Coffman, A. A. U. eensatlon 
who won his first professional bout 
recently, will mix with "Mike" Rnz 
gall In a second preliminary. 

Les Cochrane. "Montana"- Jack 
Sullivan's heavyweight protege, will 
get his start against Rocky Adams, 
of Emerson. Is. 

Another preliminary will he an 

nounced later. 

CLASS B CAGERS 
PLAY GOOD GAMES 
Th* South Side Christians defeated 

the Pilgrim Congregational five, 19 
to 19. In the feature of the class II 
church basket ball games at the "V." 
last night. 'Monohan starred for the 
winners, scoring four field goals and 
one free throw. Hill also of the 
Christians scored seven points. Pais 
ley and Wright played the best game 
for the losera. 

The First Christian T. N. T. quin- 
tet had little trouble defeating the St. 
Luke squad. 25 to 19. Gustafson, 
Horn and Jones starred for the win- 
ners. 

Tha First Christian Diamonds 
trounced the First Congregational five, 
24 to 7. The Diamonds as a whole 
outplayed the opponents throughout. 

North Central Grid 
Champa Get Trophy 

Brookings. S. D., Jan. 24.—A hand 
some ^gtlver football was presented to 

South Dakota State college, the stu- 
dent body and the Jackrabblt foot- 
ball team at a recent assembly by the 
North Central Intercollegiate confer- 
ence as an award for winning the con- 
ference championship last fall. Coach 
C. A. West presented the trophy In 
behalf of the conference organisation. 

Coach C. A. West announced at the 
aama time that !4 gold footlwills lit 
the form of charma had been ordered 
and will be presented to mpmbei a of 
the championship team In the neat 

future. 

Six-Day Bicycle Rare 
Will Be Staged 

N>w York, .T*n. 24.*—Th* Chlcugo 
*lx dny bicycle ram will be held th* 
curly part of February and Maurice 
Rrorrn l* coming: over to rldo In it 
He will receive .1 rub rant re of fl.OftO 
n dny, hi* expense* from Italy and 
fi *hare In whatever prize* hi* team 
win*. 

Washington Five* Win, Lose. 
Washington, Kan Jan. 21.—In bae 

ket ball games played here Wrdne- 
day at the high school, the Washing 
ton boys won from the Hanover hoys, 
1.1 to 12, an extra five minutes being 
necessary to play off a resulting tie 
The Hanover girls defeated the Wash 
Ington girls, 118 to 17. 

Tis Tough, Luis 
Paris, Jan. 21.—I tils I'lrpo, \i 

griilloe fighter, was at rested to 
day by traffic police hi-i attsr his 
British automobile license dhl not 
ronforttt to t irnrh specifications 
'-/, 

t A 

Lewis and Herman 
Leave for Detroit 

V_/ 

Jack I-ewls and his heavyweight 
lighter. “Tiny" Herman, are ached- 

nlpit to shake the 
iHlSt from their 
brogans tonight 
and depart for De- 
troit, where on 

Friday night, Jan- 
uary 30, Kerman 
meets one Tommy 
Gibbons in a 10- 
round fight. 

The DewisHer- 
man combination 
had planned to 
leave for Califor- 
nia this week, but 
the Gibbons bout 
bobbed up and 

ine 1 miner de< idod to take a trip to 
Henry Ford e town before fcoinp to 
sunny California. 

Ben Jones May 
Ship His Best 
Bets to Tia Juana 

By LAW Y. 
JA JUANA, Mex.,Jan. 

24.—The Seth regl- 
mental staff, Includ- 
ing Major Seth and 
Captain Seth, 2-year- 
old sparklers at New 
Orleans, are expected 
to visit Tia Juana 
shortly before the 
time for the running 
of the juvenile 
stakes. 

Word has been re- 
ceived here that Ben 
Jones contemplates 

shipping his three best babes west 
In an attempt to dfaw down the Fu- 
turity purse, which totalled approxi- 
mately 110.000 when Master Charlie 
captured it last year and may ex- 

ceed that amount this season. Ben's 
three best colts were nominated for 
the Tia Juana features. 

Bill Knapp is on the ground busi- 
ly engaged in shaking up the horses 
of the Sivlngalong stable, J,ooks like 
Bin is going to get results In short 
order. Ke> p eves on Nancy J,ang- 
horne, Hwingalong, Skit, Bepurse, 
Boltova and other members of this 
band. The new trainer is sending 
them along at a merry clip. 

HILL TO INVADE 
UNITED STATES 

New York. Jan. 23.—A. G. Hill, vic- 
tor in the son-meter and 1,500-meter 
races at the 192ft Olympics, is coming 
to the United States early in Febru- 
ary, but not for an Attempt to check 

j Paavo Nurmi's onward sweep or rival 
| America's middle distance stars. 

According to word received bv ath- 
I !«tic officials here. Hill intends to 
make his home in this country. It was 

said he has been out of competition 
almost entirely since his Olympic tri- 
umphs nearly five years ago and has 
no id*a of re-entering the game. 

GOPHERS RETAIN 
COACH SPAULDING 
Minneapolis, Minn.. Jan. 23.—Forces 

seeking the retention of William H. 
tBill) Spaulding as head football 
coach at the University of Minnesota 
won out late today when the univer- 
sity board of regents voted him a new 

two-jear contract. 
Opposition to his retention was by 

representatives of newlv organized 
alumni “M" clubs, composed of a for- 
mer athletic letter man at the univer- 
sity, who held Spaulding "not big 
enough for the job.1’ 

asketb&ll 
^Results** 

FRIDAY'S RESULTS. 
Creighton. 54; Notre Dimr, ft. 
At st. I anils: NmhlnKton university, 

40; Drake. S. 
At Colorado Sprint*: Colorado College, 

55; Western State College. !4. 
At Itrmiklng*. S. IF: Mouth Dakota. 

IA; *H>ulh Dukotu Stair. 14. 
At Dubuque, la.: Armour Teeh. Cbl- 

rntfl, 51; Dubuque, to. 
At St. Joseph. Mo.: Iltllyarda. 40; Tens 

Normal, to. 
At Denier t Denier 1 diversity, ?«; 

Colomdo Aggie*. 13. 
At t*reele> : Colorado School of Mines. 

55: Sfj»te Toucher* ?4. 
Tobin* 11 !>* Witt. 7. 
Grafton, It; Ohtona 4. 
Weatorn. 22; Milllunn, 0 
Fairmont, 21; Shirk lev, « 
Rhlekley 73; Tobin*. 21. 
Clav Center, 24; Ong. 17. 
Kdgar. 17, Hardv. 15. 
Hlue HIM. 7 Hladen. 11 
Cowje*. 4ft. Campbell, 1ft. 
Hebron Ar»'l«*mv 23 Belvlder*. 17. 
Reynold*. ft. Hiller. 4 
Hebron. 13; Cheater. 1ft 
Chester AM Star* M. Falrbury p# kfo- 

lay, 2 4 
Odell, ft; Rarneaton, 7 
Rarreatnn Olr!v * Od*|| Olrlt, 4. 
Sioclr* City. 14, Fndlcntt, I. 
Clifton. 11; Hanover, ft 
Hardx. 34 Formosa. 17. 
lladdma. *3; Finn, ft 
Superior. 1 t Xel*on ft. 
Peru, 21; Falrbury, n 
Table Hock. 1ft Sliubfrt' 11. 
Cnodllla, 2ft. Palmyra. 12. 
Crab Orchard, ft; .F>hn*nn, II. 
Fllley, t*. llolmaavllle. 4. 

j Eddie Moore 

YOU 
saw a lot of picture* last 

year of Kreiner, \'de, Wright 
and Cuyler, (he famous Pitts- 

burgh rookie quartet. Here Is a 

likeness of Kddie Moore, fifth Pitts- 
burgh rookie star, named by many of 
the w ise ones as the "greatest mem- 

ber of tlie quintet. 

NEBRASKA TO MEET 
STANFORD UNI. 

Palo Alto, 0*1., Jan. 24.—The Uni- 

versity of Nebraska will send a track 
and field team here April 4 for a 

dual meet with Stanford university, 
it was announced today by tha ath- 
letic authorities. It will be the first 
encounter between these universities. 

))A\(CJE- 
esults 

MIAMI. 
Flrat r!'■«: Six furlongs: 

\ olante (Ambrose) .190 2 49 2 20 
Inver Maul (./. Callahan) .3 30 2 3U1 
.Sliver Slippers (Stutts) .2.'Hi 

Tims: 1:15 2-5. The Count and Julie 
also ran. 

Second race: Mile and seventy yards: 
Sir Glen (Noe) .9.2o 4 Sv 4 50 
Eunice K (O’Brien) .27 90 12.80 
Mike Morrissey (Dollm .4 40 

Time: 1 ;52 2-S Bygone Days. Fictile, 
London Smoke. American Star and Rock 
Sait also ran. 

Third race Five and one-half furlong*: 
Shanghai (Williams) 11.20 5.40 3.70 
Carrier (Parke) 4 20 2 60 

(Pauline X (Rodriguez) .3.30 
Time: 1 oa 4.5. Gay Hoy II, "Wilton 

Klanna, Galantman, Contribution and 
Candy Stick also ran. 

Fourth rat e Five and one-half furlong* 
I Barney Google (J Stevens). 2* 10 US'* 3 90 
Slow and Easy (Williams) .7 49 2 40 i 
Brice (J. Callahan) 2 4C 

Time 1 4-j. Broomster and Finn 
Lag also ran. 

Fifth race MU* and % sixteenth: 
J Bonnie Omaha (J. Stevens) .4.00 out out] Corinth (Parke' .out out] I Cloister ( Areardy) .out 

Time: 1:50 3-5. Three started. 
Sixth ra< -» Mile and 70 \arda 

Atra Boy II (Parke) .3 90 2 «« ? 20 ! 
Composer J. Stevens) 3 49 2 40 

I Jock son Llebgold) .3.10 
j Time; l.so 4 b. Rapid Traveler and 1 

Squire Wiggins also ran 

FAIR GROUND*. 
| Flrat ra«e; Six furlong*. 
Last One (Moots) ........ f *4-1 5*4-1 7-5' 
Boots A- Shoes (Jones) ...5.1 2*u-lj Little Gipsy (Herbert) .. 4-5 

Time 1 14 2-5 Julia M Hughe* Gra- j 
ham. Admirer, Triumph. Stump, Jr.. Ar-j 
ti*le X. Rocky Mountain. St. Anthony and 

{High View also ran 
Second race. One mile: 

Mamoud (W Harvey 1 .4Vi-1 3-5 1-5; 
Beach Talk (Hay) ..3-5 1-4; 
Waiter E (Cooper).I J I 

Time: I 40 3-5 Jedburgh Abbey. Tan-| 
gar*. Tonnerre end Honest Most also ran. > 

Third race: Six furlongs: 
Cyclop* (C. Lang) .S4-I 4 5 2-5 i 
Certain (H Harvey) .7-5 3-5 
Elvina L. f-mc 1 .3-1 1 

Time: 1 -13 1-5. Bob Cahill. Butfin In. 
Mom's Boy. The Delaware II, Mar\;n| 
May, The Punt and Thundering also I 
ran 

Fourth race1 Mile and a sixteenth: 
j leopardess (W Harvey) 3-1 5.5 3 5: 
Bradley’s Tone> tMefgler) .3-1 5 
President (Hum) .even 

Time. 1:49 1-5. Miss Meise. Prince 
Tames. Dust about, King To’ fUnke> 
Prince T,i Tl! Long Point. Nassau and 
Setfnf 8i)n also ran 

Fifth race: One mile: 
The Toet (Dawson) .13-19 1-7 out 
Cherry rote (Cooper) .1-3 out 
sun Lady (L. Lang) .out 

Tim*. 1 49 1-5. Raj also ran. 

TIA JUANA. 
First race: Three-eighth mile. 

I War Bell* 8.40 4 on J 40 
I George O'Neil 5 40 5 00 
Three-Stgte 1 4 90 i 

Time: C« *5 AH Shasta Sol. | 
Kaliko. prf>»*e 8eth. Spanish Lev Jmi , 
mie Trial, Ruth Gold. Ray Hess* and 1 
i' ah Bee *i*.i ran 

Second race SHgbfurlongs 
Lillie Has ,\ii 34 99 17 €9 7 49 

Toot ere ...7 go 4 
Apricot ... 1 suj Time: 1:14 3-5. The Coloael, Hills j dale, War Penny. Jay Roberts. Yorkshire 
Maid Praiseworthy. Damir, Green. 
Fandango T. J. Pendergast and Randolph ! 
el*o ran. 

Third race i furlongs- 
Scottish Lud. 150 (Metcalf) 
..11 59 5 49 3 94 

Gloom Girl. 109 (Elston) .7 59 4 40| 
letter F. tot (Fisher) .4 pel 

Time: 1*14 3-5 Free Mason. P c Indian, j 
Black Foot, Flrouett. Due l>e Guise 1 
Sant hie C. Home Plate, Good Hope. Mars* John. Vlctorv Mon also isn. 

Fourth ^ace 5 furlong* 
Matinee Idol 11? (Young) 4 99 4 ?9 *4^ 
Vibrator. 109 (Fisher) .« *9 
Runaway. 109 (Elston) ... ,, too; 

Time 1 II 1-5. Golden Red. Sequan. 
Stamp al*o ran. 

Fifth race. 1-14 n,:!e* 
Guns.kht. 1)9 (Robert*) < 49 3 49 3 2 
Halo. 19f 1 M.-Huch) ... 4 99 7 4 >] 
Scare Crtvxr. 3 <' g iHiui^ndi 4 * <x 

Time 1:47 3 5 Little T*lalr Bran4;' I 
Wvnrewrood, also ran 

Sixth race: one tulle: 
xLliette. 94 (Kdwanls). .1149 509 * ;a I 
Ebb Tide. 117 (Well*! V49 
Melachrlno. 195 (Griffin) <* 

Time: 1.39 3 .V xRnseate 11 CLgahc h 1 
K Ce> ion Ponce. Cane. The World and 
BetalmU also ran. 
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Turf Expert Claims Miami Will 
Hold Last Winter Race Meetings 

New Turk. .Tun 21—A turf expert 
mh that llu» hist of the winter rni'e 
ineottna* his bo tun nt Miami, Via. 
It w ill continue St iTn\ a amt promises 
to ho well pMtronlxeil. as It will he 
concurrent with the guv gee son of 
that resort. While the laws of 
Hoi hta seem nheetire on racing, 
those dll the around confidently *av 

that there will he no npjioettlon from, 
the authoring* to th* meet. The 

Minrnl track 1* nexx hut It I* «a!d to 
1m» utfa ami In good condition. 

With a auxveeaful winter track at 
Miami It will turn out that llaxana 
ami Tta Juana xx ill fool the compel! 
tton, aa it may dixort **>tne horaoinen 
from t ho«o two point' outaldo tho 
United State* vet which depend on 
American hot*** and turfmen for 
their chief patrOni.se r>t»tam-e ale t 
max hax» it* wri|Ut. 

Purple Cagers 
Outplay Blues; - 

Marrow Stars 
Winners Take Lead Soon 

After Contest Starts and 
Hold Edge Throughout 

Hattie. 

HR Beatrice High 
school .basket ball 
team, conquerorso: 
the strong I.incolr 
hoop squad, bowef. 
down to defeat 
Saturday afternoor. 
to Coach Knapple's 
Central High quin- 
tet In a fast game 
played at Technical 
High gymnasium. 
The final score was 

30 to 19 In favor of 
Central. 

The out stale 
crew at times dis- 

played some real brand of basket 
ball, but It only lasted for a few 
minutes. Worley', who was one of 
the bright lights on the Blues’ grid 
team, was the outstanding star for 
the losers, with four spectacular field 
goal s. 

Right from (lie whistle the Central 
hoys got the Jump, and kept It 
through the entire contest. Marrow 
broke away in the first 60 seconds 
of the game and drihbled through 
the entire Beatrice tram to cage one 

of his underhand shots Into the net. 
Marrow then tried a foul shot, but 
the hall bounced out of the mger. 

"Manny” Robertson then followed 
with a side shot, and Central had a 

comfortable lead. Johannes then 
caged two markers from the foul 
line. Bill Egan surprised the spec- 
tators when he dribbled down the 
side lines to sink the leather from s \ 
difficult angle. Robertson again got 
loose and caged a si tot from the 
middle of the floor. 

Before the first quarter ended Wor- 
ley stepped Into the spotlight when 
be took the ball from center and 
after passing two Central guards 
tossed a neat side shot. Here the 
first period ended, with Central hold- 
ing an S to 4 lead. 

For the remainder of the flret half 
Central continued to outplay the boys 
from Beatrice. Worley and Johannes 
frequently tried long ehots. but to 
no particular avail. Marrow ehot 
two baskets in quick order end Ho- 
racek followed with one from the side 
of the court. Johannes then ehot a 

foul. AcaJn the flashy Worley cut 
away from his man and arched a 

high basket into the net. The half 

| ended when Marrow shot a basket 
| and Rohertsotj tallied srtih a foul. 

The Beatrice team earned a alight 
| edge in the third quarter, when it 
'scored more than the fighters of the 
Purple. Worley and Johannes, a* 
usual, serf the high lights. Ijenz. 
the Beatrice pivot man, ram# to the 
front in this quarter with two 
baskets. 

At the end of tha third quarter. 
; with Central boldirtv a secure lead 
I Knapple instituted his entire second 
: string men. Sharpe and Glade went 
to the forwards. Pirrucello and I.e 
peeler to guards and Fetterman to 
center. 

The score: 
Central—Sft. 

! 
.1 »i FT r. Pt» 
We cr.-i w. ]f C j ] 
Fobertenn, rf 4 1 A ■ 

More -aW a ; a J 4 
| Solomon le a 6 1 .« 
Faan. rf j o I 4 
Sharps, rf A A A a 
Purrurrllo. rg ......... A *A A e 

Fetterman rg .....a a a e 
T ep«r a-, ]g A A A A 

j (Slade, rf A A A " 

Ta*«'« 14 S I t« 
Bes tries—IS 

... 
FCS. FT. V F.. 

.trhannrii, rf „. 1 S 1 
t-er.- a f 5 I 4 
VortcjA Ig .A A A > 

sta’senhArg. -g a j a 1 
Yoder, e A I A A 

J '*’» ? K ~| If 
Frfrr#«: Fuller. Nebraska. 

BOB ROPER TO 
FIGHT GIBBONS 

Minneapolis, Minn.. Jan. 14.—Capt. 
Bob Roper of Chicago and Tommy 
OiW» ns St Paul heavyweight, have 
been matched for a 1! round bout at 
T.OS Angales February 11, Mike E. 
Collins. Roller's manager, is an- 

noAjaced her today. Eddie Kane. Gib- 
bons' manager, is in Chicago. 

Ralph Stephen, city pocket billiard 
champion, gave Jimmy Barber, Inter. 

state billiard 
champ, a tourh 
match In their 
*rh edit led Inter- 
atate (came at 
the Paxton par- 
lor* last nlcht. 
but when the 
100 mark was 

reached Barber 
popped up amt 
furred Into the 
lead, winning 
US to 100. 

In the aftc; 
noon matrh at 
the Paxton, Bob 

6 

Stnneman won 
over A. So maon. 115 to $« without 
ntnrh trouble. 

Stephen «it>l Heinte lUreoh win 
t'l.-t' the Otilv cure ehed tiled tedav 
in the annual tournament. The 

*• : etai: at J »•' p m at th. 
I'aaton parlor* 

I 


